Miss Texas' Outstanding Teen
SPEAKER. ADVOCATE. SCHOLAR. VOCALIST. LEADER
ABOUT
J-Belle Kimbrell is an 18-year-old senior at Booker T. Washington High School for
the Performing and Visual Arts in Dallas, Texas. As Miss Texas' Outstanding Teen,
J-Belle will reach thousands of people at events and appearances across the
state. In addition, she will serve as an ambassador for Texas Cares For Children, a
501(c)(3) non-profit organization which brings character education programming
into schools. J-Belle has earned over $10,000 in scholarships towards her college
education from the Miss Texas Scholarship Organization, and an additional
$5,000 from the Miss America Organization after being named second runner-up
at the 2023 competition, along with winning the Advertising Award and a
Fundraising Award. Upon graduation, J-Belle will utilize these scholarships to
pursue her college degree and a career in the medical field.

STREET SMARTS: STEER CLEAR OF DISTRACTIONS

CONNECT
www.misstexas.org
Miss Texas Scholarship Org.
@maoteentx

Distracted driving touched J-Belle's life at a very young age when two separate
reckless driving accidents claimed the lives of her dad and brother. Reckless
driving is one of the fastest growing safety issues on the roads today.
Fortunately, it is one of the most preventable. J-Belle believes it is important to
teach people of all ages about road safety and making good choices. Her
message is tailored to reach audiences of all ages and demographics in her fight
to prevent distracted, reckless and impaired driving. J-Belle looks forward to
sharing her social impact with schools, civic organizations and businesses across
the state of Texas.

@misstxorg

OPPORTUNITIES
J-Belle is available to speak, present
or perform at a variety of events
including:
School Programs
Fashion Shows
Community Events and Parades
Award Presentations
Corporate and Charity Events
Grand Openings
Holiday Functions and Parties
Sporting Events and more

BOOKING INFORMATION
bookteentexas@misstexas.org
972-672-2754

NOVEMBER 7, 2000:
THE LAST DAY WITHOUT A DEATH ON TEXAS ROADS

SERVICE & LEADERSHIP
J-Belle is a skilled vocalist and has performed with the Dallas Symphony
Orchestra. She has also served as a Student Government representative and
established a tutoring program while maintaining a GPA above a 4.0 average. JBelle is the Fellowship of Christian Arts President and class representative for the
Mental Health Safe Haven. As a child, J-Belle was diagnosed with a rare
autoimmune disease called Eosinophilic Esophagitis. This came with an
overwhelming number of hospital visits and she experienced the anxiety that
many children face daily. As she was wheeled to the operating room alone,
J-Belle found comfort and courage in the "kozy" items she was able to bring
along. This personal experience prompted J-Belle to establish Kozy for Kids, an
organization which collects and distributes blankets and "kozy" items to
children's hospitals. In just a few years, Kozy for Kids has provided over 1,000
items to children across the DFW area.

